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desire most respectfully to convOy thoir sineér
sympathy to the widow of the late Bishop, an
te his family under the severe lose they hav
sustained ; a lose which muet be rendered mor
peculiarly painful by the Biahop's death havin
taken place while he was away from his hom
and diocese.

(Signed),
IsAAo BaooK, M.A., President.
W. R. BUTLza, B.E., Vice-President.
G. T. KNNDY. M.A.,-B. App. Sa.

Prof. of Chemistry and Geology
CHAs. G. D. ROBERTs, M.A., Prof. o

English and French Literature
W. A. HANMoND, M.A., Lecturer i

Classics.

It is expected that Bishop Kingdon, o
Frederieton, will hold the ordination at St
luke's Cathedral on Trinity Sunday, and wil
also, if possible, hold confirmations in severa
parishes which expected the laite Bishop t
visit them the firet or second week in June.

Hnurx.--The St. Paul's Church Arm3
had an enthusiastic meeting last weelr, when
colors were presented te the Corps.

SPR!NGHILL.-Our old and valued friend Rev
,. R. S. Parkinson bas been with us again lac
turing acceptably. The lecture on "Old Eng
land" was a brilliant one. The result was
about $50 gained towards the liquidation of the
Church débt. Springhill has good reason tc
thank the reverend gentleman for bis kindnes
in lecturing twice during the winter, and his
efforts cleared for the deit the sum of nearly
$100. The bazaar, which is ta laibeld for th
same good object, is to take place on the 13th
and 14th June. It is to be hoped that it will
be well patronized by our Springhill readers.

Oua correspondent writes: "In the accoun
of the late Bishop's funet-al, which otberwise
seems to be very correct, the names of Rev
Dr. Bowman and Rural Dean Moore were inad-
vertently omitted from the list of pall-bearers.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

ST. JoHN.-St. Pauts.-The United service
for the children of tho savon Sunday-schools
connected with the St. John S. S Association
wa hold at St. PauI's Church on the avening o
Ascension Day, when a sermon suitable te the
occasion was preached by the .nov. C. J. James,
rector of St. James Church. The service was
deeply interesting, and the singing and re-
sponees by the children as usual was very
hearty. The offertory was in aid of the North-
west Missions. The Rev. A. J. Raid, curate at
St. Paul's las proved an excellent assistant ta
the rector Canon DaVeber; his labours in con-
nection with the Sunday-school and choi- have
bea especially valuable.

A ission station in connection with this
parish will shortly ha established at Sandy
Point on the Kennebecasis, where a Sunday-
school is te be opened and services will be held
as soon as the necessary arrangements shall
bave been completed. In this good work the
Ohurch is greatly indebted to the Superintend-
ent of St. Paul's Sunday-school, Mr. M. Cham-
berlain, who in connection with Mr. Reid bas
deeply interested himeif in the matter. The
Sunday-school of this parish is now in a very
fiourishing condition. The children havé con-
tributed largely to the support of Home Mis-
sions, -

The congregation have been invited by the
Rector te express an opinion regarding the ad-
visability of changing the hour of the afternoon
service from 3:30 to 7 p.m.

Trinity.-This Church l in many ways the
Mother Charch of the Diocese, and we rejoice
te say loses noue of its vitality with advancing
years. Its sewvices are almost invariably at-
tended by very large congregations, and are
characterize4 b.y heartinesa bath in the singing

a and responding. The communicants roll le iuterfered with in consequence f the nprece-
d very large, the Sunday-school efficient, and the dented freshet. Nover has acu a flood of water
e varions branches of parochial work thoroughly bacc experienced on the St. John. The base-
e organized. As an evidence of the appreciatien monts cf the Cathedral and Parieli Ohurch were
g of his zealous labours it may suffice te mention flled with wator rendering the furnaces usclees.
a that the roll of members in the Rector's Ladies The fires having been drowned eut at the gas

Bible Class has exceeded two hundred names. works thora ns ne supply cf gas, aud iu ou-
There is littie doubt that Trinity Church has sequence evening service was held at f p.m. ie-
never been a greater power for good than it la Stad of as usual, an heur biter. Several
to-day. This is largely due under God to the Ohurches on the lowlauds of the valley of the
earnest and self-denying efforts of its Rector, St. John were inndated, iueluding thosu nt

. who in addition te bis faithful discharge of the Maugerville and Oak Point.
f duties of a Parish Priest, performs probably a The fnecial baa e Chureli uhe Db-
. larger amount of extra-parochial work than case in consequence cf the damage wreught by
n any clergyman in the Dioceso, in connection the disastrous flood, togather with tbe faille

with such organizations as the following: The cf the Maritime Bank and severai preminent
Church of England Institute, of which ho is racetile firme, wi]! cf nessfty lia very

f President; The St. John S. S. Teacher's Asso. heavy. Natwitbetanding tha crying nt cf
. ciation, of wbieh he is also President; The tha Diece at the prosent menent is rather for
1 Diocesan Board of Home Missions; The Dioce- mon than mcney. With ciglt vacant missions
I san Board of Foreigu and Domestie Missions; and twe prospective vacancies the ieuesc le ln

The Domestic and Foreign Missionary Society a lad way. Why do wa bave 0nany pointod
of the Church in Canada ; the Board of Gover- appeals la our Missienary and Anniversary sor-
nor's of King's College, Windsor. In addition mous for xney and se few for men?
to the foregoing he is an active member of five
important committees in the Diocesan and sev- CÂnLeN.-St. Georqe's.-The 1ev. 0. G.
eral in the Provincial Synod. Lastly he is edi- Dobbs and lis amiable wifo have beau warmiy
tor ofa amall Parochial magazine. Nevertha. welco ed te thoir mmv homo hy tha parishion-
less still unatisfied, Canon Brigatoeke is now ors. It la rather rcmarkable that whilbt thora
exceedingly auxions to make arrangements for are sema fifteen clergymen in St. John and its
the opening of a Seamen's Mission, a tning cf immediata vieinity the incunofet cf St.
crying necessity in connoction with a maritime Gaerga's la tha only eue wbe is favered with a
place of the importance of the port of St. John. "Reetcry." Fer the existence cf this desirabie
We trust succées may crown his efforts in this featrîro ie a city pariel the peopia cf St. Georgo's

a by no means easy undertaking. are iargely indebted te thoir former ibetor,
St. John's.-The Rector of this Church, the 1ev. LaBacon Fcwler. The congregation at

Rev. G. M. Armstrong, is slowly recovoring St. Gorge's le large, and Mr. Boite le mnucl on-
froin bis recent severe attack, but will not be couragad iu hie ew field cf labeur.
able to attempt any duty for some time to
come. The services are held by Rev. W. H. UIOCESE OP QUEBIC.
Sampson, recontly appointed curate, and whose
labours are greatly appreciated at this tine, DarnaareNnvrL.-The Rov. J. G. Scott, on
both by the Rector and the congregation. hie rature te ha pariel fren ha wedding trp,

St. ame'.-his hm-h cntines e pos-was very cordially raeeived and was presented. St. James'.-This Church continues to pros- yh prsonsw tabndmendctl
per under its new Retor, the Rev. C. J. James, hyhipase ith ad o d i
who bas already made for himself many friends
amengst tha mimbars cf the congregatien. DIOCESiE O MONTRhEAL.

St. Mfary's.-The 11ev. W. 0. Raymond, eni-
rate lu char-ge cf thia Chureli, lias rocoutly beau IVXEOUTIVE COMINTTz.-Tho quarterly mecet-
appeintcd by the Board cf Commiesieners te the ing cf the exNeutivo commtt c cflof atSy-nd
chaplaincy cf the Aime ouse, af the epioced cf Montrent. was h at the

Tho auam meeting cf tho congreahaation 'cf Synad Office.
St. Mary's was hela inthe Sunday-school lieluse The Tweasur' reporing the fu verai sens
ou the vening of the lOth lest. ThT attend- showed a balance on hand to crdit af W. & O.
ance was good and tho proceed!ngs were cf an Fend 5,90219; te Sustentation Fend c50.on
interostieg and satisfsotory charneter. The Oeagy Tust u5,800; Sauperannution eand

*Local Oommittee sppointcd by tho congrega- 81,470,50; Episcepal E ndowmnent IFund, ail in-
tien ut this meeting te net in connection with vested; the Mission Fand 2f8t9.31,
a Conamittea frein the Yestry cf St. Jch'; (the Mrs. DeGruchy' nanm was piacd On the lit
parish) Ohm-ch, consiste cf Mosans. J. Keeny; cf annuitauts on the Widews and Or-phana' fend.
E. C. Morne; W. H. Burton, J. N. Wctmore, The recommandatien cf the Committea on
with S. D. Crawford, Scrotary, and A. P. Tip a Grants that an addition cf $50 marie te the
pet, Treasurer. A proposai emaeatýng frint grant of the Mission cf Brome, c condition
the yonng mon pr-oseut, looking te th ferma that the ongroegaton a ethe sui cf $300 te-
tien cf a Yonne: Menla Association ln ceunc- wardsthe stipeBd cfa te clergyman was opted.
tien with St. Mary'a Oh-ch, was warmly ap The grant cf $20 a month to nhe s v. st obert
proved cf, and a committea appointed t h take Acton was continu d fer thre months lange.
stops fer the immédiate organizatien cf such an The Committea ou Separsuatien reperted
association. that thé ev. Jeeph rferrick was quaified to

rauk on tho Superannuatien Fend, sbould the
Woo»erOc.-Tbe growth cf the Ohurch le Lord Bisihcp report hlm, as unfit for duty, and

thia aid and important panîab bas rendared i would way Wntitld te receiva a pension f $400.
véry desirabla that its RacLer should have na-mo Committe aso drfw attention te th? Lad
toral assistance sppliad. At pr-oseut iL le that this charge On tho fund, tgether with
quite impossible frr e pariei pricet, aven thoce alnady upon iL, would almet entialy
with the assistance cf a Lay Beader te succase- absorb the incerne of the Fnd, and place i ait
fully grappia with ail thé roquiremants cf the a stand til se far as tha increase cf is capital
pariih. With a view te thv solution cf tth nu comnerntd.
prebloin ta parishionîers aira carefully ensid- The sale cf the Churcl and lot ait St. f bvre a

"ring the question whetRtrr it y m"t advisable for $350 was rdpertsd.
te divido tha paiahf or te secure the services cf The au-cemmitte amed te ma e oenquiry
anothar clergyman ais curate te tha present as te cat cf printing n annual report on Mis-
RacLer, Rov. Canon Naes. It wonId seni sien work leon eDiece, sated that 500 copies
Moet probable that the latter course will bcouf thé Syned journal, n d 3,000 copies fr pro.spoed report could ho pristed for a trille moretha the number o f Syed jeu-nais prow este,

FREDZioToN-The services at thé Cathedral c y nd tha report E adopted. The reetn md-
and Pare' shurch on Studh y let wure ny ightly journed til Thursday 2nd lune, at 4 ocloc


